Conservation Partners of America
May 2011 Meeting Minutes
Green Isle Sportsmen Club

Members Present: Dave Sell, Mike & Sherri Urban, Joe Luskey, Scott &Wendy Scheidt, Jim
Luskey, Al Hahn, Jeff Ehrich, Kerby Kroells, Bob Reid, Dean Reid, Dustin Reid, Joyce, Jenny &
Jake Teubert, Don Sauter & Ryan Wroge
Meeting called to order.
Secretary’s Report: Joe motioned to accept Minutes, 2nd by Ryan.

Old Business:
Chuckar Challenge: Chuckar Challenge went fairly well. Approximately 418 birds were used.
We need to make this even more public in the future.
Bird Houses: Sibley East & Green Isle schools came to the Green Isle Sportsmans club to build
birdhouses. Everything went very well.
Fishing Pier: Swan Lake pier is going to cost $26,000. The State is paying $21,000 towards
this. Joyce motioned to donate $2,500 towards pier, Joe & Jim seconded and approved by all.
Bird Release: Birds are coming this week for seragators. The rest are coming the first week of
June.

New Business:
Lester Prairie Schools: Lester Prairie schools are starting a new program for an archery class.
They are looking for a donation. Start-up kits begin at $3,200.
Taxes: Schrape said that ’08, ’09, & ’10 are all up-to-date. Sibley needs to get their paperwork
in yet. Each chapter now has their own tax number.
New Chapter: Interested party stills wants to join as a new chapter. They want to use Norwood
Young America as central location. They would also like to hold their banquet at the Plato Hall
in October. They want to make a donation to CPA of $450.
Fun in the Field Day: Kerby motions to still hold the FITFD event, seconded by Jeff. If Major
Avenue wants to maintain the 5-stand, they can keep the profit. Kerby is to talk to Major
Avenue regarding this and the date. Jeff to talk to insurance company to see if we can have
events for the youth.

Meeting adjourned.

Next meeting: July 10th

